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CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS-REPLY TO M.

To the Editor of thte Record.
QUEusu, 71/h July, 1852.

As an Ollicer cf the Britiib Arnîy, antd,
as I humbiy trust, aise a disciple cf the Lord Je-
sus Christ, I canitot but regret tbe insertion, lu
your number for June, cf sote reiuarks un ihe
lale Colonel Fordyce and christian suldiers gen-
eraiiy ; such reînarks tendiiig, as I coceive, to
cast sîurnbling-blocks lu ihe way cf tec weaker
bretbren lu the arnty, anîl te lower or chrisîlan
character lu the eye cf the Cliorch of God. l'le1
writer, wiîb trutit, says, ilîntt he flhri.-tian coit-1
templating with ceniplaceucy the din cf' battleL
aud ail the other houra c f iar, is an aîîoiuialy1f
nowhere to be found, &c.-buî (speakiug of« the
hale Coi. F. aud christian seldier.,) adcis-" de-
ceivcd by a fîtîse glow cf national Itonoî', vicbi
lime sud custelu have reudered attrac tive and
grand, sucb men are led toeneigage it ar, to~
consecrate these brighî sund glorilous talents te, the1
work cf destruction, te huri îîillions cf inîpeili-t
tent, uupardoned sinîters, intu eteruiîy,"' &c. &c.S
Now, sir, if I knuv auytinig cf the feelings andt
sentiments of the Christian Ofict rs cf the iBritishlN
Army, 1 believe tbey abhor war as nueuli as cîberE
chrisîlan men, uer bave îlîey any desire lu en->ç
gage lu il wih a view cf gniîîing glory to 0 itî-
selves. Thongbi be;ounging to a profeýssinonfcf
arms tht-y desire te be aie ays aI pence, but îîey
do net see anyîhiîg lunte word of Ced forbid-i
ding theni toenelist under the banncrs cf' thuir1
earîtily Sovereigu ;ou the ccnii iary, %vould hufer
front mauy passages wiiicl i tuilit be qutoed, t11at
ll is a laiwf'ui irofesijon, recogtîised as sncb by
God blînseif. Since tie wiiie-r adiiiits that de-J
feusive war la iawful, I woeîld ask, wL.ere iste î
difference of deferîd:ug the honmes ofounr country-1
men iu a colcuy, and iliat of rmi etiiig an eneiny t
it the land cf Britat iseîf? W\as îoî ilie laie
Colonel Ferdyce as nucb engaged lu defeîidiiig
the coionist's line ut the Capîe, as if lie bail beeti
protectiug bis native tow~n ? Car i t becrloubied
for a momtent, tai bad the Goveriiiicîiî cf Greatj
Britain net sent a very considerable force lu tie
Cape, sud had net lieut force been leil by suc!i
commandera as the laie Culoînel I"urîice, the1
treacherous aud inuriieruus Ciiffr-es wculd bave>1
long since externiiîated lte whiite man f'romrnhiE
laud 1 Besides, I cunceive lhit nelîlier Oflicers 1
uer Soidiers cau be beld respensibIe for tce char- 1
acter cf the war-that nuut rest Nwith the rulers i
sud the powers. that be, whu tvill htave to give an (
accounit tiiereof te God. 1 de nul besitate te say,i
thal I neyer tvisb te see war in any shape, bunt if1
cailed upen by niy Sovereia te proceed te any
part of the werlîi lu engage tiierelît, 1 sbouud feel 1
it my duty le go ; ieavîutu e result of tbe Sîrug-
gie, as weii as the josîness cf the case, to Ged,1
fuily trusting that He wonlîi be îny defence ant i
counseifor lu the field cf baille aslinbe borne cf
peace. Perinit me lu add, that ibe writer la net1
very consistent-fer whilsî he rejoices titat thorc
are quch mren as the late Coi. Furdyce-who, by i
their redeeming influence, resene, lu somue degree,
the British army from the charge cf utter ungod-î
liiess-lierat the same time, asserîs tîtat te gai-
lant Colonel entireiy mistook bis profession, aud i
heuce we may infer that he thinks the saine cf1
al christian soidiers ; sud 1 woîîid ask, theri,
what wouid become of the British army if al
christian men left, the sait being then wiîeiiy 1
withdrawn i

It wiil, 1 believe, generaily bc fouud, in the i
case of botb Christian Officers aud Men-that
wheu tbey first entered the service, îhey were j
straugera tte ehings cf God, sud that tbe Lord g
laad ince sought îhenî out sud broughî îbem te
the feet of Jesus. Perhaps the reason why the
Lord acta thua 1, tb show hat He wiflbave His
people ln the army as ini other professions, iu or-
der to carry out lis own purposes ; for 1 do net
thînk that many men, as Christians, would choose
the army. If this be truc;, uught Christiatn aiea

lu leave ibe position whicb God bas aippointed
tuieni, unlesîbey eau very clearly diýýceîîî the
baud of the Lord înarking ont unoîher patb of
îiuiy, in wh lib îey tny be eoabled, by Mi, lu
biing mnore glory to Ilis nainei

Trusturîg yoîî wi}l insert these reînaîks iin yonr
uext number, I remiain

Your ubed-ent servant,
Il. C. STacEL,

Captain, Royal Artillery.

SÂUGEEN, 25111 JIay, 1852.
DEAR StR :-Accordiug to request, on 3your

part, and promise on mine, I now seîd svon a few
huecs, ieîîîîrg yc o know soieteirng of t bis uev,
but iriLeresting place, in which. I bave been loca:edl
for a seasoot. Afier a very plvasant saîl from
Buffalo, we reached ibis place lunlîealth and safety,
on the 1i lii instant. Xe (do not require to traïe
veiy far, either by lard or waicr, lu order to ex-
perieice sîwcial tokens cf Cod's presci ving care
and kindjess. Whlile going into Port Stanley
harbor un a very dark uîigbt, a conuiderable por-
tion uf one cf' the padd!es of üur steamer -,vasi
severely injured, wbicli caosed a delay oif nearly
two days. 1lad it been sîorîtîy, the los-s of the
vessel miglii bave been the resuli. I regret, 1mw-
ever, to aild, that, only four danys afier we lefi ber,
sîte ranl upon a rocky reef, above îhirty miles froin
Owven's Sonnd. No une wvas losi, but it la feared
that the vessel wvill be a wreck.

0ur village (Soutbampton) is quiiîe a new place:
it oîîiy rose lu o existence ln't sunmmer. and nIl-
teady it nnîbers about tlii bouses. It is very
piensau tly shtuat cilnt thle mon h of th' anoe
(a n Liduan naine, dencotig lie entraîce, or tnonib
of a river,) and on ilhn ba nks cf the great Hfuron.
Nearly opposite thc village, sud about a muile
fîom ii, lies Cbannly lsland, vvbicb bas a very
picinresque appearance, and affords a fine relief
to tice yc, Nvhile gsizing ahi oad on tlhe ast ex-
pans-e of Lake Huron. At tii place, fromn
onr éhie to the Ainerican, ilie lake is seventy
miles Nvicde. Tiigli but a villag- at present,
Soli ii anipion is laàIdout for a larffe t own , nil,
juîlging f-oni is situation, and otliter advantages
cooInecîcd wiîbh , tis ciîntrînplaîed design may
be spee(lilv realized. Manry town and paîk lots
bave already bren taken uip, and somte excellent
fi nuit bouses are beiiîg erected tlîereon. 'l'lie
streeîs are regular, and wide : corne of them bave
been opeurd. Several large reserves (îlot Clet gy
Reserves> bave bceet laid off, for churches, selînols,
market-buildiîîgs, court btouse, a c eery, antd
oiler public inistitutionls. '1'lere -arc already il-,reew-ell-filled stores ;nnd, even noîv, the iiibabitants
bave the pi ivîlege cf' a wcekly mail ilespaîclu and
arrivai. The' sud of the townslhip aind surrounding
country is saiî tri be cf excellent qualiîy. Many
facilitics for publie works are lu be fonnd along
the margin cf ihie river, anti un tbe many sîreanis
andî ilvulets wil flom, iruugh the beautiful ra-
vines wbielîrire everywbere tu be seen. The
land, gcnerally speîîking, being higli aud dry, ren-
tIers the clinîtte very pleasant and iîeaiîhy. Roads
are heing laid ufi; and preparations made for
forming the saule; aud a large and cunvenieu
iiartoir is conteniplatcd.

At present, a few inconvenieuces, aris-ing froni
the situation aînd circomsîances of itht' place, aire
cf course to be expecîed and experienced. The
gouduess cf the God cf Providence, however, is
sirikingly exbibiîed, fi-cm day te day, inthie
fresh ani bountiful supplies, which both River aud
Lake niford of their treasures, for oîîr daily-
returning wants. These few tlîoughts, my dear
Sir, have been iinpressed upon My mind, while,
as an impartial observer, I have attended tu other
objecte, lu this beautiful and interestiug locaîiîy.

1 uow hasten on te add a few words respecting
other lepies ; lu wliicb bbhyou and 1, sud others,
are more specially iuîerested. I %va parîicuîarîy
pieased, upon isnding, te find that the presby-
teriaus cf this place bad erected a neat aud comn-
niodieus place of worEhip, ivhich was receivingi
the Iasî touches of the toois of the inecianie, ou

the day ofounr arrivaI. On Sabbath, the I6th

i nst., it m'as opened for the worsblp, and dedi-

wrîs kindly assisîcl, oun that occasion, by the Rev,
MNr. Ilutchison, Methoîit Missionary to a com-

*pany of Clîippewa Indians, reriding about tbree
*miles from th-s place; and by the Rev. Mr.
Krebs, of the Congregational Church Mission,
Colpoy's Bay. The attendance mas highly grati-
fyingý, and the collection too. I rejuice ta say,-
hat the Cbuirch bas been opened alinost free of

debt. Last Sabbath, we had two diets, which
were well attended u n which occasion, als<î, our
regular collection sbewed the liberality of the
people. On the morning of that day we opened
a Sabbaîlî Scbool, wvhen several teachers and
tw~enty-fou)tr children cornmenced their interesting
labours. I ani happy to say that Alex McNabb,
iEsq., wbo fbas doue much l'or this place, has
kiridly underiaken tie superiîîtcudence of the
school. To-morrow evening, I propose opening
a Bible Class, vbere 1 hope to ineet with several
yoing people. fI ave mauaged to give a service,
every third Sabbaîlî, at a station in the country.
Tlîougyh there are no horses, or means of con-

iveyance Itere, yet. I was glad tu notice eome in
i Church, who w-alked îlîrongb the bush eight and

ten miles. I cannot conclude, dear Sir, wiîhout
recalling to your, and my own remnembrance, the
urgcent necessitV iliere is for earnest supplication
at the 'fhroue of Grace, for the blessing of the
Most Iligh, iii order to reuder salutary the feeble
efforts which we put forth, for the advancement
of Ilis cause and kingdom. Andi, how cheering
and encouriging is the îiiou£!ht, that His promises
are full andi gracions, and a'l-yea, and amen-
i n Christ Jesus. Vie have not, because we ask
net. Lord, increase our faitit. Blesa the work
of our hands upon us: yea, the work of our
hands, esfablislh Thon it.

I am,, most sincerely,
Yours, A. C.

The foregoing letter was unavoidably exchided
from last Record, by the press of other matter.
Allliongli of clii date, il is stilliniteresting. We
learn, by a subsequent communication from Sau-
geen, that îhings are progressing favouraby.-
The Missiouary is acceptable t0 the peopie, inde.
fatigable in bis labours, and cheered on by
iucreasiug attention lu the mneans of grace. The
prospects of the Sabbath Sehoci are particuiariy

encouraging. The teachers are anxlous to pro-
cure a library for il. Somce young friends made
a present of crimson furnisbings for the pulpit.

A bell is stili wanted for the Churchi. A gen-
tleman, writiug from thiat place, says, ci'A steam-
boat bell would suit us, in tke meantîme. Any
une that wouid part with une, aI amaît cost, or
wliat is better, present il to us, wouid confer a
boon."

VIEWS 0F GODERICLI.

"For Zion's sake îvill I not hold tny peace, and
for .erusalem's sake I will not rest, until the rîghte,
ousuess thereof go forth as brigbîuess, and the
salvation iliereof as a lanip that burneh."-Isaiah
G2nd, 18t v.

A greater than the prophet, iu the 62nd of
Isaiah, manifests His intense anxiety for the ai-
vation of Jew and Gentile. How unwearied His
intercession, at the right band of God the Father !
ciBehoid, His reward is witb Him, and His work
before hlm !" May the same mind be in us,

îwhether we îhiuk of the intereat of town or
counttry.

Vie have hitherto refraiucd front makiag ob-
servations on Our own Counity Town, or on ilour
own broad lake," but wouid now submit a few.

jGoderich is the capital of the Counties of Huron
iand Brucc, Perth haviug Stratford for ils County
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